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About MACSI

My people will sleep for one
hundred years, but when they
awake, it will be the artists who
give them their spirit back.
- Louis Riel

Strategic planning for any organization is an
activity requiring a good deal of reflection,
analysis and decision making. Each round of
strategic planning prompts all who are involved
to ask important questions such as: Who are
we? What does our organization stand for? How
will we meet community needs? Where do we
want to go? As you step through this strategic
plan you will gain a clear understanding of
MACSI's response to these questions.
Métis Addictions Council of Saskatchewan Inc.
(MACSI) is a steady presence in the field of
addictions services and has been for nearly half
a century. We are a Métis led not for profit
organization striving to meet a wide array of
ever-changing community needs. Our MACSI
team, consisting of management, employees
and a board of directors, has a deep
commitment to offering a unique approach to
addictions services. This approach takes the
views and voices of the people of our province
as a catalyst and starting point for strategic
change.
Each day the MACSI team is challenged to
answer the call of individuals, families and
communities from all regions of Saskatchewan.
The call is loud and clear. The people and
communities of our province want to access a
range of addictions services offered in a timely
and effective manner. They want their voices to
be heard and their experiences valued.
Answering the call is not an easy task nor one
accomplished quickly. MACSI has weathered
many seasons; we have enjoyed times of vigour
and growth, rest and renewal. MACSI currently
operates three treatment facilities with 43
inpatient treatment beds, three outpatient
departments, a stabilization department and
two harm-reduction based day programs. From
each centre we also reach out and connect with
communities. MACSI is eager to launch this
strategic plan, a plan striving to answer the call
of the people of our province.

Vision, Mission
and
Guiding Values
We create balance and harmony
by treating one another with
kindness and respect.
- In The Words of Our Ancestors:
Métis Health and Healing

Vision
MACSI values our Métis heritage, embraces our
future and envisions a world for all people free
of the harmful effects of addictions.

Mission

To empower individuals to make healthy choices
in our communities through a continuum of
addictions services including education, treatment and aftercare to restore a balanced
harmonious, productive lifestyle.

Guiding Values
Client-Centred Practice -We put the client at the
centre of what we do.
Family Sensitive -We recognize the needs of
families and the critical role supporting
people with mental health and addictions
problems.
Holistic View of Health -We believe in
understanding and helping the whole person in
ways that are holistic and focused on recovery.
Respect-We believe that treating people with
respect is a key guiding principle for any
effective and healthy organization.
Continuous Learning-We foster creativity,
discovery, learning and sharing of ideas.
Partnership-We build respectful,
collaborative and effective partnerships.
Evaluation and Accountability-We improve,
monitor and evaluate services. We will be
accountable to our stakeholders.

Summary
Statement
2016-2019
Strategic Plan
The strawberry teaches
forgiveness and peace. The
strawberry is shaped like a heart,
strawberries are known to our
people as heart berries.
-Elder Lillian Pitawanakwat

MACSI is pleased to present this three
year strategic plan. It will guide our
organization to a significant milestone in
MACSI's history—50 years of service to
the people of our province.
Over the decades, countless individuals
and families have accessed services from
MACSI’s three treatment centres located
in Prince Albert, Saskatoon and Regina.
Communities from all regions of the
province have seen the benefits of
addictions recovery. Individuals and
families have courageously sought
treatment for substance addictions and
by their example, have empowered
others to live safer, healthier lives free of
the harmful effects of addiction.
This Strategic Plan, Answering the Call
2016-2019 advances the efforts of
preceding plans and echoes MACSI's
organizational vision, mission and
guiding values. The plan sets out three
strategic priorities areas:

1. Human Resources
2. Daily Operations
3. Programs and Services
Over the course of three years, specific
objectives will be accomplished in each
of these broad areas. Work plans from
the various departments and each treatment location will identify strategies to
achieve the objectives. Monitoring of

progress is also part of this strategic plan.
Each year the leadership team will gather
to assess progress and monitor what has
been achieved over the year.
Implementation and monitoring of the
strategic goals and objectives is a critical
step that has perhaps been overlooked
previously. Our team is committed to this
task. An additional distinct feature of this
strategic plan is a sole focus on one
strategic priority for each year. This too
differs from past strategic plans and is an
approach to ensure clear and focussed
efforts that contribute to change.
A broad goal of this strategic plan is to
help the MACSI team focus on clear
goals and give attention to what has
been defined as most important rather
than becoming distracted by urgent daily
matters. The accompanying strategy to
implement specific objectives and
monitor progress will optimize successes,
produce greater momentum and
maintain a focus on the central identified
strategies.
Over the next three years and with the
guidance of this plan, MACSI will answer
the call of our community.
We will work to advance the skills and
capabilities of the MACSI team. This will
be accomplished through a human
resources strategy that offers training,
consistency and addresses

capacity and retention issues.
We will enhance daily operations in
finance, facilities, partnerships and
marketing. Finally, MACSI will offer
excellent programs and services that are
innovative, expanded, client centred and
culturally informed.

That’s where the Métis come from;
they were the new Nation, the new
shoots that come up from the
ground from Mother Earth.
— Tom McCallum

Strategic Planning
Activities
Focus Groups





Strengths
Weaknesses
Opportunities
Threats

Sage is wisdom. All knowledge, all
wisdom born of knowledge has been
given for one purpose, to uplift, elevate...All will grow greater in Oneness...Knowledge takes time to become wisdom, so please be patient.

-Author unknown

In the months preceding the release of
MACSI's strategic plan a number of
activities were carried out to ensure
planning occurred using the best
evidence available. To begin, focus
groups were held with employees,
members of the board of directors and
management. Each group had opportunity to contribute to the discussion. All
participants shared perspectives on
MACSI's current strengths and weaknesses as well as perceived opportunities and
threats faced by MACSI. Findings of the
focus groups echoed several key
messages of earlier years but also
revealed new insight and reflected
changes in the broader community. What
follows is a brief summary of strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats
identified by participants of the focus
groups.

Strengths
MACSI's provincial scope and the ability
to offer a range of services to all citizens
of Saskatchewan from our three
treatment facilities emerged a clear
strength. Our MACSI team and the ability
of team members to create a warm,
welcoming atmosphere that puts clients
at the centre of what we do sets MACSI
apart from others. Similarly, the drop in
day program model, based on a client
centred philosophy of harm reduction, is
also recognized as a strength of MACSI.

Weaknesses
In addition to reflecting on strengths, it
was also necessary to identify areas of
weakness. Weaknesses identified by the
focus groups included a need for
programming to more adequately
address mental health issues, cultural
elements, complementary resources and
aftercare services.
Participants also identified the necessity
for improved marketing, stronger
partnerships, and improvements to our
facilities and infrastructure. Groups also
expressed general concerns about
finances and capacity as an organization.

Threats
The notion of what threatens an organization’s future can be difficult to conceive
however participants identified several
threats. For example, MACSI's reliance
on single source funding coupled with
dramatically increasing operating costs
was seen as a very real threat. MACSI's
three treatment locations serve us well,
but they are aging, as such building infrastructure was also identified as a threat.
Furthermore, high staff turnover, lack of
competitive wages and low numbers of
students graduating from the Addictions
Counsellor programs creates additional
financial and human resource strains.
These issues limit possibilities and threaten continued success. There was also

discussion of political, legal and historical
issues that could threaten MACSI's
position as an important stakeholder.

Opportunities
Interestingly, when focus groups discuss
strengths, weaknesses and threats during
strategic planning, many individuals quite
naturally leap toward identifying creative
opportunities. MACSI focus group participants did just that and were able to
discover a variety of opportunities that
may exist for MACSI. Focus groups
concluded that MACSI must seek out
further opportunities in no or low cost
promotional strategies, branding and
marketing. Additionally, the pressing
need to pursue additional funds and take
the opportunity to fundraise and develop
financial partnerships was reiterated, just
as it was in the previous strategic plan.
Finally, groups recognized MACSI's
unique opportunity to be responsive to
community needs as needs emerge. We
are able to redefine who we are and
expand or modify services offered. For
instance, participants discussed specialized programming, harm reduction, longer treatment, approaches to aftercare and
meeting the needs of families and youth.
The group saw opportunities to do this
by fostering ongoing feedback, developing research initiatives and improving
partnerships with stakeholders in mental
health.

Online Survey
We are resilient as a weed and
beautiful as a wildflower. We
have much to celebrate and be
proud of.
- Christi Belcourt, Métis artist

As with last strategic plan, MACSI once
again hosted an online survey. This
approach was a cost effective means of
engaging with community members. The
online survey served us well by generating valuable feedback from community
members.
For one month, a twelve question online
survey was distributed by email and
promoted through our Facebook page.
We received sixty responses with the
majority of responses coming from
Saskatoon, Prince Albert and Regina.
Respondents included service providers,
referral agents, parents, family members,
academics as well as individuals with
lived experience of substance addictions
or in recovery.

Key Findings
One of the priorities of the last strategic
plan was to increase MACSI's community
presence and raise our profile. Although
familiarity with MACSI has increased, the
need to continue to promote and brand
MACSI remains. Respondents of the
online survey indicated the best ways to
increase familiarity with MACSI are
through use of MACSI's website, social
media, online videos and in person
interactions.
When asked about important aspects of
MACSI's service delivery respondents

identified the need to address mental
health and addictions, the importance of
maintaining low wait times, making
services easily accessible, following up,
including family in recovery and treatment, as well as addressing diversity and
cultural programming components. Not
surprisingly, these findings are closely
aligned with those of Saskatchewan’s
Mental Health and Addictions Action
Plan.
Those who are familiar with MACSI are
most familiar with our inpatient services.
And while MACSI is valued for this
service, we also heard that outpatient
services, long term treatment stays and
transitional support are needed services.
Each year approximately 1300 services
are accessed through MACSI. While this
number indicates many are accessing
services, respondents of the survey spoke
to the barriers faced by individuals when
seeking substance addictions treatment.
For example, individuals face hurdles
when making practical arrangements like
childcare and setting up transportation to
and from treatment. Other difficulties
Mentioned included navigating the steps
necessary to receive treatment, enduring
long waits to get into treatment as well as
experiencing stigma around seeking out
and accessing substance addictions
treatment.

When considering MACSI's existing approaches to service, respondents indicated support for innovation and expansion
rather than simply improving what we
already do. Further, respondents indicated a recovery continuum was the best fit
for the people of their community rather
than adherence to an abstinence based
approach. These findings supports
MACSI's direction and bolster our aims to
continue to respond to community
needs.
Interestingly, in our increasingly high tech
world, respondents indicated low interest
in use of skype or webinars to learn more
about substance addictions or to access
addictions services. They showed greater
interest in using existing services and
willingness to access monthly outreach
initiatives and telephone counselling.
Qualities deemed as important in a treatment facility included having knowledgeable staff, a welcoming atmosphere and
the capacity to meet needs. Not that they
are unimportant, but community
members saw financial controls as a least
important quality.
Ultimately, the online survey was a useful
tool and informed our strategic planning
to a good degree. The views and voices
of those who responded to the survey are
reflected in the strategic priority areas
and objectives.

Agency Findings
and Trends
...to give thanks for that day
because you have one more day
to walk upon sacred Mother
Earth,and in this way, to learn
more about yourself and to have
a better understanding of other
people around.
-- In The Words of Our Ancestors:
Métis Health and Healing

In recent years MACSI has placed greater
emphasis on gathering clear, concrete
data about who we serve and knowing
more precisely about which services are
accessed and how. We have learned
more about the experiences and needs
of individuals who access services. A
more rigorous examination of data helps
us as an agency to be fully informed and
able to make decisions based on
evidence rather than assumptions. What
follows is a brief overview of some of
MACSI's findings and service trends.

Services Accessed
A fairly consistent, but slightly rising
number of services were accessed over
the most recent three years.
2012-2013 year—1159 services accessed.
2013-2014— 1266 services accessed.
2014-2015—1378 services accessed.

Key Findings and Trends
With 43 inpatient beds, MACSI is an
essential provider of inpatient treatment
in our province. In the most recent fiscal
year, 373 inpatient services were
accessed from three treatment centres.
In addition to striving for numbers of
services accessed MACSI has also
implemented approaches to reduce
barriers and improve referral and intake
processes. The community has asked for
low wait times. MACSI has addressed
wait times and each of our centres has an
approximately 2 week wait time for
inpatient treatment.

MACSI services are available to all
Saskatchewan citizens with a valid health
card. Although available to all citizens,
MACSI is an especially valued and sought
after service for our Aboriginal population as 75% of those served identify as
Aboriginal.
MACSI strives to meet clients where they
are in their lives. We foster an open nonjudgemental environment that offers a
good fit for individuals with diverse life
experiences. This is illustrated by the
following findings:







10% of individuals accessing services are on
methadone.
17% are prescribed psychiatric medication
and 4% are on both methadone and psychiatric medication.
Over 50% of individuals have some form of
legal involvement.
50% have accessed MACSI services in the
past.
Approximately 40 women who are pregnant
access services each year.

A significant issue in our province, and for
all three of our MACSI facilities, is the
growing number of individuals using
intravenous drugs. We see 36% of
services accessed by current or prior
injection drug users.
MACSI Prince Albert stabilization department saw the highest numbers ever in
the most recent fiscal year. From the six
bed department, 138 services were

accessed and in most cases individuals
received same or next day service.
In 2010 MACSI launched a Day Program
out of the Saskatoon Centre. In the last
round of strategic planning, expansion of
day program was a goal. MACSI achieved
this goal and now offers day program at
our second location in Prince Albert. In
the most recent fiscal year, 367 services
were accessed through the day program
model.
Although brief, this overview of findings
and trends illustrates how MACSI has
evolved along with changing patterns
and practices in the field of substance
addiction treatment throughout our
province and across Canada.
MACSI offers a continuum of services.
This includes tailored and responsive
outpatient counselling, screening,
assessment, treatment planning and
aftercare along with abstinence based
inpatient programming at each of our
three centres. We also offer stabilization
services and two centres deliver a harm
reduction based drop in day program.
We recognize that services must be
about community need and services may
change through the years based on our
examination of agency statistics, broader
trends and findings from our approaches
to gaining feedback.

Mental Health
and Addictions
Action Plan
...every green tree is far more
glorious than if it were made of
gold and silver.
- Martin Luther

In December 2014, the Government of
Saskatchewan released a 10-year Mental
Health and Addictions Action Plan. The
plan came about following extensive
community engagement throughout the
province. The Mental Health and
Addictions Action Plan will continue to
serve as a guiding document for MACSI
in the coming years. It has also been a
wealth of information during our strategic
planning and in many cases findings are
closely aligned with findings generated
from MACSI's strategic planning
activities.
For example, the 10 year plan makes it
clear that community members want a
range of coordinated, timely and easily
accessed services in mental health and
addictions. Additionally, 16 key
recommendations address issues such as
community capacity, prevention and early
intervention, person and family centred
services, meeting diverse needs,
partnerships with Aboriginal people,
changing the system and raising awareness while reducing stigma.
Many of the broad recommendations are
in alignment with, and pertain to,
MACSI's vision, mission, guiding values
and our efforts in strategic planning. The
three most thought provoking for current
strategic planning are presented here:

1. Person and Family Centred Services
This is a guiding value for MACSI and
one that we continue to strive for. We
demonstrate our commitment to individuals and families through our holistic
program and service delivery. We place
high value on gathering the views and
voices of program participants. Their
valuable insight and specific knowledge,
based on lived experiences, informs our
understanding and inspires program
change. Each day MACSI's Counsellors
and Addictions Workers advocate for and
provide person centred services. The
individuals and families who access our
services are our reason for being. They
are at the centre of what we do.

2. Being Responsive to diversities and
partnering with First Nations and Métis
Peoples.
As a Métis led organization MACSI is
committed to serving the Aboriginal
people of Saskatchewan. We continue to
examine how we might meet the needs
of those with diverse life experiences
who access our services. MACSI is
pleased to be working alongside others
to meet the needs of Aboriginal
populations and we will continue to bring
the Métis and First Nations voices to the
forefront. We recognize that ongoing
training for the MACSI team will help us

to deliver culturally informed, culturally
sensitive and culturally responsive
substance addictions services.

3. Addressing the persistent need to
reduce stigma and increase awareness.
It is encouraging to know other key
stakeholders through the province will be
working to reduce stigma and increase
awareness of substance addictions.
Raising awareness of substance
addictions is a daunting task and the
associated stigma is a remarkably
persistent foe. This work can only be
done through collaboration to promote
services and foster strong community
ties. Selection of appropriate messaging
will aid in reducing stigma while normalizing recovery and addictions services.

Map of 2016-2019 Strategic Plan
Strategic Goals

Human Resources

Priority:
Human Resources

Year 1
2016-2017
Strategic Priority:
Human Resources

Outcome:
Strengthened Team
Priority:
Daily Operations

Outcome:
Enhanced Daily Operations
Priority:
Programs and Services

Outcome:
Excellent Programs and
Services

A human resources strategy is all about
improving and empowering the people
of MACSI. The focus of the first year of
this strategic plan is to develop a strong
human resource strategy to address
employee retention, introduce training,
strive for consistency and examine issues
of capacity.
As a non-profit addictions agency MACSI
recognizes our employees are driven by a
commitment to serving the people of our
province. Successful employees are
MACSI's greatest asset and as such they
are instrumental in executing strategies
and achieving all other goals set out in
this strategic plan.

Retention
Training
Consistency
Capacity

Map of 2016-2019 Strategic Plan
Daily Operations

Programs and Services

Year 2
2017-2018
Strategic Priority:
Daily Operations

Year 3
2018-2019
Strategic Priority
Programs and Services

Moving into the second year of the
strategic plan, the strengthened MACSI
team will focus on approaches to
enhance daily operations and improve
how we do the work we do. The team will
address our financial position, implement
approaches to run efficient facilities,
discover innovative methods of effective
marketing and foster partnership
opportunities.

In the third and final year, MACSI will turn
our focus to the task of making the most
of the programs and services delivered.
The plan will benefit from momentum
gained by a strengthened team and the
efficiency of enhanced daily operations.

Over the course of the year MACSI will
bring together various pieces of the
organization so we can deliver the best
service possible.

MACSI's programs and services are far
reaching in scope. They encompass a
continuum of addictions services and are
delivered from three distinct yet related
treatment facilities. Objectives of this
year will be to expand program content
and ensure delivery of client centred,
culturally informed and innovative
addictions services.

Finance

Program content

Facilities

Client centered

Marketing

Culturally informed

Partnerships

Innovative

Year 1
2016-2017
Strategic Priority:
Human Resources
Strategic Outcome:
Strengthened Team
You have learned that one
season cannot exist without the
other.

In order to address significant human
resource issues, MACSI will implement
strategies in four areas: retention,
training, consistency and capacity.

Retention
As a tactic to employee retention,
MACSI will continue to utilize existing
onboarding approaches supplemented
by delivering a comprehensive training to
all addictions workers. This will build the
knowledge, skills and abilities needed for
this critical role.
Employee recognition promotes a
healthy and happy workplace. Ongoing
employee appreciation will be promoted
through implementation of quarterly
employee appreciation initiatives.
MACSI offers significant benefits and
pension as part of our wage package.
The positive aspects of the benefits and
pension package will be explained and
promoted to employees as a recruitment
and retention strategy.

Training
Employee training pays off in the long
run. At least three training initiatives will
be developed and delivered. These will
include training modules to enhance

knowledge and skills of employees and
managers.
A routine training on MACSI's organizational framework, vision, mission and
guiding values will be offered on a
quarterly basis as part of team meetings.
Individuals in direct management
positions play an important role in
employee engagement, satisfaction and
organizational success. Individuals in
management positons will receive
training on management and leadership
skills to empower employee decision
making and on the job judgement.
MACSI is a Métis led Aboriginal agency
with a commitment to fostering cultural
understanding. Cultural competency will
be enhanced by developing a library of
resources and program content.

Consistency
MACSI will promote internal and external
consistency through ongoing development and documentation of policy and
procedures.
Quarterly team meetings will include
consistent messages about organization
direction, strategic plan progress and
agency mission, vision and values.

Consistent intake, documentation, client
file and referral processes will be
implemented and monitored.

Capacity
Through careful job analysis, MACSI team
members will become aware of the scope
of their tasks and supported to work
within their capacity.
A focus on roles and restructuring will
help MACSI to improve and deliver
efficient services with smooth transition
between days, evenings, weekdays and
weekends.
Due to difficult economic times and
financial pressures, MACSI will explore
options related to reduction or change of
services so that we remain a sustainable
agency.

Year 2
2017-2018
Strategic Priority:
Daily Operations
Strategic Outcome:
Enhanced Daily
Operations
The four seasons; they are always there.
No matter what our people went
through, they are still here too. To me
that tells us about the resilience that we
have as people.
- In The Words of Our Ancestors:
Métis Health and Healing

One of the most prevalent challenges
faced by MACSI is the pressure created
by limited resources and increasing costs
along with growing and more complex
community needs. The second year of
the strategic plan will focus on marketing,
partnership development and seeking
the financial resources necessary to
sustain our efforts and advance our
organizational mission. What follows are
objectives that will be accomplished
during the second year.

Finances
MACSI will complete a financial development plan that includes proposal
development, corporate or business
partnerships and pursuit of charitable
funds and donations.
A major event designed for the purpose
of fundraising and increasing MACSI's
profile will be initiated.
We will foster awareness of MACSI's
financial status by increasing communication and knowledge about the annual
budget.

Facilities
MACSI owns and operates three treatment locations, none of which were
originally built as treatment centres. The

facilities are aging and have been
renovated but upkeep is needed.

common outcomes.

MACSI will identify opportunities to gain
capital funding so we can address facility
and infrastructure needs.

MACSI will cultivate partnerships with
agencies and service providers (mental
health providers) to bridge gaps and
address our limitations.

While upkeep is needed, our facilities are
functional and spacious. MACSI will
explore opportunities to use the facilities
to our advantage.

We will explore collaborative professional
development and training opportunities
in each of the communities as a way to
address costs and further our goals.

Marketing
MACSI will utilize social media as a no
cost avenue for branding and marketing.
The majority of MACSI's marketing has
been for the purpose of promoting our
services and raising awareness of our
organization. MACSI will initiate
approaches to marketing for the purpose
of generating funds as well.
We will develop approaches to make it
easier for interested individuals to
donate to and support the work of
MACSI.

Partnerships
As a non profit organization, one of our
greatest strengths and opportunities is
our ability to work with others to achieve

With the aim of meeting needs and
generating funds, MACSI will expand
partnerships to the business, corporate
and private sectors.

Year 3
2018-2019
Strategic Priority:
Programs and Services
Strategic Outcome:
Excellent Programs and
Services
Deeds are not accomplished in a
few days, or in a few hours. A
century is only a spoke in the wheel
of everlasting time.
―Louis Riel

In the third year of the strategic plan, our
MACSI team will turn our attention to the
programs and services we deliver. At the
completion of the three year plan we will
have made transformations to our team,
our daily practice and to our program
content and approach to service delivery.
What follows are several strategies aimed
at achieving excellent programs and
services.

Programming
MACSI will utilize the views and voices of
stakeholders, clients and their families to
inform program advancements.
We will implement program content
related to practical life skills, mental
health, concurrent disorders and aftercare planning. Delivery of program
content will be revised to enhance evening and weekend experience.
When making program advancements,
MACSI will continue to evaluate and
assess alignment with the Clinical
Principles for Alcohol and Drug Misuse
Services in Saskatchewan while also
staying true to MACSI's core values.

Culture
Using the cultural resource library
developed in Year 1, program delivery
will include enhanced cultural elements
such as incorporating existing content
and materials related to Honouring our

Strengths: Culture as Intervention.

Client Centered

MACSI will identify and evaluate our
organizational culture. We will promote
and honour diversity in our team as well
as the individuals, families and
communities served.

By creating tailored program content
(gender specific, substance specific or
directly related to organizational trends
and findings) we hope to improve
outcomes and promote lasting
behavioural change.

With the aim of offering excellent
programs that produce meaningful
change and positive outcomes, MACSI
will identify critical research questions
and opportunities to evaluate the effects
of culturally based substance addictions
programming.

We will explore ways to assess and
capture client outcomes that include the
voices of individuals served. By
incorporating client perspectives into
daily practice, MACSI will enhance overall
client centered care.

Innovation & Expansion
To address the call and need for longer
term treatment, we will assess the
applicability of this service and the need
for accompanying program content.
We will review options to aid individuals
and families to access treatment,
transition and long term recovery. This
will include strengthened partnerships to
address practical concerns such as childcare arrangements, transportation and
safe long term housing.
MACSI will enhance aftercare and
maintenance programming. In doing so,
we will bolster MACSI's continuum of
care, provide opportunity to measure
client outcomes and address the
community call for follow up services.

With the unique opportunity of having
three treatment locations, MACSI will
improve referrals between the centres.
Improved processes and better
communication will address internal
barriers, problems with system navigation
and reduce wait times.
Completion of these strategies will result
in expanded program content and a
narrowed gap between research and
daily practice. While doing so, we will
monitor and maintain the results
achieved in the previous two years. The
Strategic Plan 2016-2019 Answering the
Call will produce a stronger team,
enhanced daily operations and excellent
programs and services. At the close of
the three year plan, MACSI will have
indeed answered the call of our
community.

